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History of NRATI 

Our Story 

The idea for No Room at the Inn began about 25 years ago at a Christmas party. Judy 
Crenshaw and Huw Howells, both avid collectors of Nativity sets, were lamenting that so 
few people could enjoy the variety and beauty of the depiction of that first Christmas. As 
they talked, they realized that their collections could be used to benefit those less fortunate, 
and what more appropriate group than the homeless? Thus the dreams began, to have a 
display of Nativity sets, invite the public, and have the proceeds go to the homeless. 
Because Jesus himself was homeless that first Christmas, Huw thought the name “No 
Room at the Inn” would be appropriate. The dream remained just that- a dream. Each 
Christmas, Judy, Huw, and Huw’s wife, Nora, would invite friends to their homes to enjoy 
the Nativities, and again remember the dream. As they put their collections away for yet 
another year, they resolved that “next year” they would make the dream a reality. However, 
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Huw’s increasing illness, and the demands of Judy’s and Nora’s busy teaching careers 
prevented them from getting the dream off the ground. Nevertheless they never forgot the 
dream and hoped that “someday” the dream would come true. In July of 1993, Huw 
succumbed to his three year battle with colon cancer, and on July 15, he died. It was a 
month later that Nora decided to take advantage of the time afforded by her year’s leave of 
absence from teaching to get the ball rolling to try to make the dream of “No Room at the 
Inn” come true as a memorial for Huw. Nora talked to Judy, who was still enthusiastic about 
the project. As Nora and Judy talked to friends, there was great interest, and on August 8, 
1993, eight excited and dedicated people gathered for the first planning meeting. Ideas 
were flying like autumn leaves in a wind. They were an ecumenical group, coming from St. 
Paschal Catholic Church in Thousand Oaks and First United Methodist Church in Camarillo. 

The first task of the group was to find a place to display the Nativities. The Camarillo Junior 
Chamber of Commerce offered their store-front in the Camarillo Village Shopping Center as 
the venue for the display. The first hurdle was conquered. The variety of Nativities extended 
from very simple, inexpensive ones to those more elaborate and expensive. Some are tiny, 
others with figures two feet or more tall. They are made out of porcelain, clay, wood, metal, 
crystal, cloth, even seed pods. They come from a variety of places, such as Mexico, Alaska, 
Germany, Spain, Italy, and South America. In the twelve years since the first No Room at 
the Inn display, we have given over $330,000 to programs for the homeless in Ventura 
County. The display continues to inspire and delight those who view it. This year 
approximately 1000 people viewed the 638 versions of that first Christmas. Fifty-three 
countries and cultures were represented. On September 13, 2000, No Room at the Inn 
suffered a great loss. One of our founding members, Gina McMillan, passed away after a 
courageous battle with cancer. Her friends on the committee feel her loss deeply, for she 
was one of our hardest workers and most ardent supporters. We know that Gina has joined 
her husband, David, and Nora’s husband, Huw, in watching over us and our work of helping 
the homeless. The December 14, 1999, issue of Family Circle magazine featured an article 
about Nora and Judy and their dream for No Room at the Inn that triggered interest across 
the nation. Inquiries from people interested in starting No Room at the Inn displays in their 
own communities came from Alabama, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts. The 
Mission Statement of our group defines what we want to achieve: The purpose of No Room 
at the Inn is to celebrate the true meaning of Christmas by: 1. Focusing on the humble birth 
of the blessed Baby, Jesus, two thousand years ago. 2. Helping those for whom there is 
also “No Room at the Inn,” the homeless. 

Grand Opening Gala 

Friday, December 2, 2016 
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Donations $30 advance per person by Dec. 1 
$35 after Dec. 1 and at door 
Appetizers & Entertainment 

Exhibit Hours 

Saturday, December 3, 2016 
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 



Sunday, December 4 
10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Donation $5 Adults, $1 Children 

This Year’s Host 

St. Jude the Apostle Church 
32032 Lindero Canyon Rd 

Westlake Village, CA 91361 

Who Benefits? 

Who Benefits from the Displays? 
To date, No Room at the Inn has donated over $350,000 to Ventura County agencies that 
provide homeless services. 
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Femminilità sofisticata e strutturata quella espressa hogan outlet dalla nuova 
collezione borse Céline per la primavera hogan outlet online La collezione, affidata 
alla designer inglese Phoebe nike tn Philo, presenta borse a soffietto, alcune con 
i nike tn pas cher richiami glam secondo i trend di stagione, come pjs pas cher le 
borchie, ma anche particolari e originaliparajumpers pas cher maxi shopper 
rettangolari che siwoolrich outlet Ogni nuova collezione Chanel crea 
un’aspettativaoutlet woolrich online altissima che raramente viene delusa! è il caso 
delle golden goose saldi borse Chanel per la primavera estate 2017 della golden 
goose saldi La nuova collezione borse estive disegnata da Karl golden goose 
saldi Lagerfeld trascina le fashion addicted in un mondo golden goose 
saldi fantascientifico, parallelo e futurista, in cui le sac goyard pas cher bag dalle 
forme squadrate a volte diventano dei verisac goyard pas cher e propri mini robot. La 
storia dell’eleganza Chanelsac goyard pas cher s si mescola al futurismo quasi 
punksac goyard pas cher VERSACE BORSE 2017 NUOVA COLLEZIONEsac goyard 
pas cher Allure sporty per questa collezione, in gradoscarpe hogan outlet online però 
di non perdere mai di femminilità, scarpe hogan outlet online con borse funzionali 
che superano il scarpe hogan outlet online concetto di outfit da sera e da 
giornoscarpe hogan outlet online Le borse Versace primavera estate 2017 scarpe 
hogan outlet online sono a mano sono piccole, squadrate, scarpe hogan outlet 
online geometriche oppure maxi buste rettangolari. Non mancano i richiami glam 
fetish tanto cari alla stilista italiana, come le borchie e le catene, e i colori 
spazianopjs pas cher dal classico nero al rosso, dal giallo limone pjs pas cher Una 
collezione definita “lusso privato” dal pjs pas cher direttore creativo di Bottega 
Veneta, Tomas Maier.parajumpers pas cher I grandi marchi della moda stanno 
puntando sul lusso parajumpers pas cher funzionale e accessibile, dunque su borse 
e capi che parajumpers pas cher 
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